Online Gathering: “Paramount”
Welcome! We’re glad you’re here! If you are joining us online, what this means is you are
leading your own church service. You can use this as a guide but ultimately, it’s up to you.
We encourage you to share the service with people you know. The online services make it
so easy for people to hear about Jesus. God bless your week!
Worship: Engage and worship together as a family! There are a few songs within the
service but if you’re looking for more our worship team has multiple songs on our YouTube
Channel: Gateway City Church Kamloops.
Message: Pastor Matt is starting a new series this Sunday titled “Paramount.” We will have
a phone number available to text any questions or comments in anonymously if you’re
joining us live on YouTube.
Kid’s City: Check out the ‘Kid’s City’ tab for TONS of material for your children. Whether
you do this on Sunday or another day that is more convenient for you. On our website you
will find videos, lessons, activities and colouring sheets for your kids to have fun with!
Before or After the Message: Below is a passage of scripture you can read before or after
today’s message and some questions to help you process it.
Read: Matthew 28:16-20
Q1: The idea of evangelization or proselytization has become very much discouraged in
our modern world. When looking at this passage how does Jesus see it and what
authority is he going by?
Q2: Connected to making disciples is the act of baptism. Why is baptism important?
Q3: in verse 20 we see that part of being a disciple and getting baptized is obedience to
the commands of Jesus. Are you familiar with His commands? Are there any commands
that you might be ignoring because they are a bit uncomfortable?
Prayer: Could you use prayer for something that is happening in your life? We would love
to pray for you. Send us any requests! Email the church office if you would like to join the
prayer network. This means you will receive an email every Tuesday that has a list of
requests that you can include in your prayers.
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